
IN ~ COURT OF COMMON PI2_AS
OF PORTAGE COUNTY, OHIO

STATE OF OHIO,

Plaintiff-Respondent,

-- V,

TYRONE LEE NOLING,

D~fendant-Pefitioner.

CASE NO. 95-CR-220

DEATH PENALTY CASE

/UDGE JOHN A. ENLOW

AFFIDAVIT OF BUTCH WOLCOTT, YR.

STATE OF OHIO      )
) ss:

COUNTY OF SLrMMIT )

I, Butch Wolcott, Jr., b~ing first duly cautioned and sworn, state th~/following:

1. I was born on July 13, 1975;

2. In April 1990 1 was fourteen years old;

3. In early April 19901 was staying at 1ohnny Trandafifs house at 421
Bonnieviewin Alliance, Ohio, along with Tyrone Noling, Gary St. Clair, and Joey
Dalesandro;

4. I did not participate in the robbery of the Hugheses on April 4, 1990 or in the
robbery of the Nfurphys on April 5, 1990; however, I was at 421 BonnJeview when the
robberies wer~ discussed and afar they were committed;

5. I stayed overnight at thd apartment of my friend, Jill I-IaI[, on Thursday April 5,
Friday April 6, and Saturday April 7, 1990;

6. When I stayed at the apaztment of my friend Jill Hail, I talked to tmr and her
fi’iend Julie Mellon about what had been going on at 42I Bonnieview, including the
robberies of the Hugheses and the Murphys;
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I never told Jill Hall or Julie Mellon that I or Tyrone Noling or anyone else had
been involved in the killing of old people in Atwater, all I Told 9"tU Hall and
Jullie Mellon is that I was upset about something:. What I was upset about is
the robixa’ies;

8. At a party at 421Bonnieview on Saturday April 7, 19901 heard Tyrone ask
Robyn Elliot whether she had heard about some robberies on the police scanner, he did
not ask her whether she had heard about two old people being killed in Atwater, he never
mentioned anything about murders; Tyrone on!y referred to the robberies of the Hughses
and th~ Murphys;

9. On Monday, April 9, 1990 1 was arrested, along with Tyrone Noling) Gary St
Clair, and ~oey Dal~sandro, and held at the Alliance Police Department;

10. While I and Tyrone Noling were being booked at the Alliance..Police
Depar~em on April 9, 19~0, Tyron~ Noling said to me that the police w~r~ qtmstioning
him about some murders; that was the fi~ time that I had ever heard anyone mention
anything about any murdm’s;

11. I was released fi’om jail within a couple of weeks and I was not charged in the
robbrries of the Hugheses or the Murphys;

12. About a week aRcu" my release from jail in April 1990 Portage County Deputy
Sheriff Duane Kaley came to see me and asked me whether Tyrone Noling was involved
in the murders in Atwater, I told him that Tyrone had nothing to do with the murders in
Atwater and that he was not capable of doing anything like that;      /

13. The next time I was asked about th~ murders is a year or two later wben
Portage County Prosecutors Investigator Ron Craig called and spoke with my father on
the telephone and asked that I come to his office;

14. I went with my father to the ot~ce ofProseoutor RobeR Durst and Ron Craig

15. I asked that my father remain with me during the questioning. My father also
asked several times to be presem during the questioning but Robert Durst and Ron Craig
would not allow him to remain;

16. Ron Craig and Robert Durst questioned me alone for over two hours;

17. My father continued to ask to be present during questioning and wanted to
know what was going on;

18. At one point, during the initial questioning, Ron Craig told me that my father
was starting to become a problem and I was going to have to deal with him
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19. During this questioning I told Ron Craig and Robert Durst that I did not know
anything about the murders in Atwater, I told Ron Craig and Robert Durst over and over
again about what I did and what Tyrone Noling, Gary St Clair, ~loey Dalesandro, and
~lohnny TrandaRr, fir., did on April 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, 1990;

20. I kept telling Ron Craig and Robert Durst the truth, that I knew nothing about
the murders in Atwater, but Ron Craig kept asking me questions about the murders and
he told me that I t~a blocked the murders out of my memory;,

2.l. Ron Craig told me that I was involved in the murders in Atwater, klmt he had a
wimess, a cable or telephone man who had been up on a utility pole near the home of
Bearnhardt and Corn Hartig on the day of the murders, who had seen the whole thing, and
that I could be charged with the murders and could go to jail for the rest ofmy life; I now
know that it was a lie that a cable or telephone man up on a pol, witnessed the Hartig
murders;                                                  ,

22. Ron Craig and Robert Durst told me that I would be given immunity ffI
cooperated with them;

23. Ron Claig told me I had to take a polygraph ex.mi-ation; he told me that ff I
did not take a polygraph examination I would not get immunity,

24. Ron Craig took my father, Harold "Butch" Wolcott, and me to Richfield for
the polygraph examination;

25. Ron Craig said that my father could not remain with me during the polygraph
examination;

26. Robert Durst told me that I did not pass the polygraph examination but he did
not show me or my father anything in writing about the results of the examination; I told
the truth during the.polygraph examination; I did not know anything about the murders in
Atwater except for what Ron Craig told me about the murders;

27. After the polygraph examination Ron Craig told me I needed an attorney;

28. Ron Craig took me to the Public Defenders Office and to Public Defender
William Carrell;

29. William Carrell asked me whether I could remember anything about the
murders in Atwater and I told him.no; he was fully apprised of the prosecution’s version
of the murders before he ever talked to me; he seemed to just lake Ron Craig’s word that
there was something wrong with my memory since I could not provide derails of the
murders;
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30. Within a short period of time ai~r I met William Carrell and he was assigned
as my lawyer I was told that I would get immunity if I ccopem1~ with the Prosecutor in
the investigation of the Hartig murders;

31. When I was questioned by Ron Craig and Robert Durst I was scared because I
had been told by Ron Craig that a man up on a utility pole saw me and the others eonmaif
the I-Iartig murders, I was told that my DNA matched the DNA on the cigarette butt
found at the I-Ia~gs, I was told that the polygraph examination indicated tl~ I was
involved in the Hardg murders, and I was told that I was revolved m the murders but had
repressed the memory of the murders;

32. In August 1992 and again in December 1995 Ken Craig sent me to be
examined by Psychologist Alfred Grzegorek because Ron Craig did not believe that I was
rolling the truth when I told him I could not re.member anything about Atwa~r, Dr.
Cn’zegorek told me that I had post-~umatic stress disorder and yeas repressing my
memory of theevents; I asked to see the results from Dr. Grzegorek’s testing and Ron
Craig told me that I was not allowed to see ~m; he stated that Portage County was
requesting the tests, therefore, I had no right to them; every time I questioned something,
Ron Craig told me to remember that he could tear up my immunity at any time; Ken
Craig kept holding my immunity over my head and I was seared to death that I would go
to jail for life ffI did not do what they wanted;

33. Ron Craig drove me to Atwater together with William Can’ell and
Psychologist Alfred Cn-zegorek; before that I had never been to Atwater or to the home .of
the Hartigs; Ken Craig drove to MoffRoad and asked me ffI recognized the road and I
told him I did not; and when we went by a house he slowed down, looked., over at the
house, looked at me in the rear view mirror, and asked me ifI recognizexi the house,
trying to get me to say that I recognized the house, and to go along with him, I told him I
did, even though I really didn’t;

34. During questioning by Ron Craig, when I could not tell him things he wanted
to know about Atwater, he showed me calendars:and suggested to me when things
happened; he suggested the answers to questions about the route to Atwater, about guns
and who had gum and who loaded guns and how, about the woman and the man at the
house; about hearing shots and about smelling gun smoke; about how Tyrone Noling and
Gary St. Clair acted; and about the color of the house; I did not have any personal
knowledge about any of these things;

35. I was questioned many times by Ken Craig and Robert Durst, and many times
the questioning was not recorded; during this questioning I could not answer their
questions; R.on Craig and Robert Durst tried to get me to say things by telling me that
something may have happened this way or that way, and ifI said what they wanted me to
say they would signal me with facial expressions that they were satisfied, but ifI said
something they didn~ want to hear they would suggest another answer until I agreexl
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with their version; som~im~s the qu~doning would go on for 6 hours with the first
couple of hours umecorded; whea the~ felt that my answers were consistent with thdr
theory, only then would they turn the tape recorder on;

36. Ron Craig and Robert Durst repeatexlly threatened to withhold immunity and
to prosecute me for the murders and to put me in jail for life ifI did not cooperate with

37. Ron Craig constantly used my distike and fear of Tyrone Noting¢o scare me;
he told me that Tyrone murdered the Harfigs in cold blood. He kept saying fhat Tyrone
Noling was a cold-blooded killer. He told me that Tyrone put a gun to my head and
thre~tenexi me about the Hartig murders; but Tyrone never threamned me to ke~p qui~t
about tlm Hartig mur&’rs; he did threatm me and warn me to k~’~p qui~t about tbe
Hughes and Murphy robberies;

38. Ron Craig convinced me ~ I was involved in the Hartig murders because he
told me my DNA matched the DNA on the dgar~¢ butt, he told me that them was a man
on a utility pole who saw the mur&~, he told me I lied on the polygraph examination
when I said I did not know anything about the murders, and be and the psychologist told
me I had post-waumatic stress disorder and was repressing my memory of the events;

39. The reason I could not remember Ar~ter and the Hartig murders is that I was
not involved in them;

40. Ron Craig convinc.~d me that I ]m~w about the Hartig murders and I tried to
fill in my memory with all the things that he told me and suggested to m~,’about the
murders;

41. I know now that I did not have post-traumatic stress disorder and that I did not
try to repress my memory about the Hartig murders; I remember other evvnts during this
same period of time bm I have no memory about Atwater and ttm Hartigs; I experienced
very traumatic events as a young child but I never repressed my memories of those
events; my memory is exceptionally good; the reason I did not remember Atwater and th~
Hartig murders is because I never went to Atwater until Ron Craig drove me there and I
was never involved in the Hattie murders despite what Ron Craig tried to plant in my
mind;

42. What I testified to at the trial of Tyrone Noling about the murders of the
Hartigs was not based on my own personal knowledge but was suggested to mc and told
to mc by Ron Craig and Robert Durst; I testified to these things because Ron Craig lied to
mc and convinced me that I was involved in the murders and that Tyrone Noling and
Gait St. Clair and Jo~ Dalesandro were also involved, and he and the psychologist
persuaded me that I ~d repressed my m~mory of all these things;

43. What I testified to at trial about the Hartig murders and about myself and
Tyrone Nolingand the others being involved in the Hartig murders was what I had
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learned about events through the prompting and suggestion of Prosecutor’s Investigator
Ken Cmiff,

44. When I was being questioned by Ron Craig in 1992 I told him that in tbe
a_~ornoon of tho day thai Johnny Tranda~s relatives pi~ked him up, the day I testified
about at Tyrone Noling’s ~’ial, I remcmb~ed being in Alliance and driving around wi~h
Tyrone Noling and Gary St Clai~ and ~oey Dalesandro; azgl I remembered that Tyrone
Noling planned to snatch a purse; and we followed a woman in our car from a grocery
store to her home; and that Tyrone Noiing got out of ~he car and snatched her purse; the
purse snatching was what happened on the ai~noon I described in my testimony rather
than a trip to Atwater and the Harfig murders;

4ft. Immediately prior to my testifying at the trial of Tyrone Noling on ~lanuasy 12,
1996 Ron Craig and the prosecutors told me to read the statements I had given with their
prompting and suggestion; I had no personal knowledge or recollection of the evgnts in
the statements and I’could not remember all of the things that Ron Craig and the
prosecutors had told me about what was supposed to have happened; Ron Craig and the
prosecutors were worried that I wouldn’t remember what I was supposed to say,

46. When I was questioned during trial by the attorney for Tyrone Noling, I was
w~iting for him to ask me questions that would have a11owed me to say what I thought
had really happened; ff I had been given the opportunity I would have testified that I had
been told by Ron Craig that them was an eyewimess to the murders on a utility pole, that
I had been told by Ron Craig that my DNA matched that on the cigarette brat, that
I had begn told by Ron Craig that the polygraph examination indicated I was involved in
the Harfig murders, tha~ I had been convinced that I and the others had d0he the Hartig
murders but that I had repressed my memory of events by Ron Craig and Psychologist
Alfred Grzegorek, and that Ken Craig had brainwashed me into thinking that all the
things I had said in my statements .to him and the prosecutors were true; and that I had no
personal knowledge or recollecfion of Atwater and the Ha.qig murders;

47. When charges w~re dropped against Tyrone, I didn’t hear from the
prosecutor’s office until Tyrone was re-indict~ at that time David Norris was no longer
in office because of drug charges that were brought against him; from that time on, I did
not hear from Robert Durst whenever I was questioned, it was always by Ron Craig and
Eugene Muldowney, the line of questioning and the constant threat of immunity
continued as before they seemed very nervous about my testimony because they knew
how confused I was; they continually had me rehearse my testimony before I actually
went on the stand;

48. All of the foregoing is true to th~ best of my knowledge, information, and
befie£

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT.
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SWORN to b~for~ me ~ ~n my pr~sonr~ this o~/-day of~uly, 1997.

PUBLIC

nolingbw.afd
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